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A farnier, plowing one day, thouglit that
thtr -i titi d buuiided holloi%. lic: dug du%%ri,
aaid ditcovered a cave of arnethybts anîd
sapphires aiid dsainonds. la the Gospelb
there are riches uintold. But thicy lie bu-
necatli the surface, and yield thienibelcs oîîly
tu thustc% ho lin ake diligent searcli fur tlwîîî.

A Fourfoldi Portrait
By 1&v. 1>rojes.sur James Wv. Falcutter, B.D.

11. MARKu
Mark is the shortest of tie Gospels. It

lias only 661 verses. But in another sense,
it is the longest of the Gospels, for the nar-
ratives it contains are often longer tlîan in
Mat thew or Luke.

Mark tells of the commencement of Chribt 's
public ministry iii a different way from tht,
others. Nlatthe%ý îîîtroduces the subject %%il l
a Sermon, called, The Sermon on thc Muunit
tMatt., dis. 5-7) - and it is one of the noblest
messages that lias ever been preached tu men .
Luke alsu begins with a beautiful sermon.
telling of the way in which J'esus preacheul
for the first time to his old coinrades anid
ztctqu*liitaliies at Nazareth %Nlierc lie. dd
beuce bruughit up tLuke, ch 4). Mark opeîî-,
ituL witli a great sermon, but w'itlî thc accuit
of a great day. lie tells us what Jesus did un
llis hrbt Sabbath at Capernaura, and as i% c
read the opeillng cliapter, we must be nniazed
at thîsj story of toîl and labor. liow that
day %, as croiwded witli words of trutlî and
bcauty, with decds of luie and inercy, and
%with miracles of power anîd grave! Mark's
is the Gospel of action. lie lets tlîe works
of Jesus speak for thcms5elves.

Mark is fond of giving details. His is tic
must picturesque of ail the Gospels. The

t.xpress-ions on the face of Christ, lib ges-
'1turez aîîd li niannler aire deberibed as b)y une
Nýliu hiad closely obberved the great Teachier.
Wc read that Jesus -looked round" ulpon

lus icarers, that lie tuok a littie child in lis
arms". and many sirnilar details. Frequent-
ly the emutions tlîat fîlled the Saviour's mind
are mentioned, as that lic "grieved" ," wonder-
ed ", sighed ", diwas weary "

Iii the description of events tiere are the
saie minute pencil sk1etches. One lias
called attention to the three storms of dis. 4
and 5 : the storin on the lake, the stormn
in tic demoniac's soul, the storm. of sorrow
in the troubled hearts of a bereaved home"

The Gospel of Mark is a straightforward
story of the beautiful life of Jesus, fuail of
exquisite touches No one can read it care -
f ulv whthout feeling tint Marki was right wvien
hie called it the ~Gospel of Jeî' 'rsthe
Snn~0 of God".
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A Picture and a Hymn
By Rezr. J. M, Duncan, D> I)

Tie picture is Hlolman Iiunt',, fainvus
-Liglit of the World", represeiiting the Sav -

iour kîiucking at the lica.rt's dour aîîd listcîî-
îng .%itii bowed head, for the dra%, ing of the
boIt witliin. ln the liglit of the moon rising
behi*nd Iiim and tic rays of the lantern Lai
lus hand, we see tic % ines grov.ing across the
long unopened door and somne fruit 1ying on
the ground ungnthcred.

"'Behold a Stranger at the door V" (Hymn
141), B3ook of Praise) is the hymn which the
picture suggests. Wlhat the painter tells
to the eye, tic poet tells to tie car. 'fiat
ivoiidrous Stranger, with gentle and un-


